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ORIGIN, NATURE, DESTINY OF MAN.

{Conetnded from page 117).

T\\e docti'ine of Pui-gatory is very old. The ancient Pev.sians

believed that at the last day the mountains would melt, and all the
s])irits of men Avould have to pass through the fiery liquid. To the
good it would seem like flowing- milk, and to the bad it Avould be
fire, but they Avould be purified by it. Plato found a place, in his

])hilosopliy. for the pui'ification ]3y fire, and the Jews, after the close

of the prophetic writings, taught that all soiils miist pass thi'oiigh

tlie fire-river in Gehenna, and that the Avicked would be retained

there indefinitely-. Augustine, in the Western church, developed
the Catholic doctrine of Purgatory, and Gregory the Great made
it both effective and profitable, for i)rayers for those in purgatory-
were sold in large quantities throughout the Middle Ages.

The Protestants I'eject the doctrine of Purgatory. They hold
that the spirit of man continues its conscious existence after the

dissolution of the body, but that the status of the Christians is one
of jierfect ha}}piness. At the day of judgment, their ha]:)])iness

and glory will increase. In the same way, the wicked ai'e in

misery and torment as soon as they are dead, but this condition
Avill be intensified by the last judgment. They teach that the
])robation of man ends at death. '"As the tree falls so it lies,"

When the bridegroom cometli, they that are ready enter in. and
the door is shut. There is no repentance, no satisfaction aftei'

death.

It is almost imi)ossible to contemplate the Protestant attitu(h'

on this subject. Avithout feeling couA'inced that tlie Reformers Avere

more anxious to get aA\ a>' from Rome than to find the truth.

That the spirits of men sleep and are unconscious betAveen the
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(lit.v of (Icatli Miul tlio (lay ol" judj^nicnfc is tlic iK'lief" of a \\'\v.

Arclibislio)) ^Vlialcly seonis to be in favor oF this vicM. Ik- holds

that, as far as the S(^ri])tuic's are coiiceiiuMl. there is no conclnsiNe

ai'^ximeiit either for or against eonsciousness between death and
judgment, bnt since the dead are said to be aslee]). he prefers to

consider them as nnconseions. There is, iiowever. a final jndg-
nient day. and they Avill all be aronsed from their slee]) in order to

a])pear before the bar of Eternal Justice.

We now tnrn fi'om all these s])ecnlations and nncertainties to

the reA'ealed truth.

In the year 18.32, on the 16th of November, while the Prophet
Josei)h Smith and Sidney Rigdon wei-e engaged in the stndy of the

Scriptnres, at Hii-am, Portage Co.. Ohio, the Lord oi)ened their

eyes and enlightened their nnderstandings. They had jnst read

John 5: 29, "And shall come forth; they that have done good, unto
the resurrection of life; and they that Imve done evil, unto the

resurrection of damnation," and Avliile they were meditating upon
this, they saAV our Lord in His glory on the right hand of the

Father, and the angels, and also the fall of Lucifer. Then the

future of the human family was revealed to them.
They saAV, first, the sufferings of those who are overcome by the

fallen angel, the Sons of Perdition. A description of these is

given. They have known the poA^/er of God, and been partakers

thereof; but they have suffered themselves, through the poAver of

the devil, to be overcome, and to deny the truth and defy God's

])ower; they haA^e denied the Holy Spirit after liaA'ing recelA^ed it,

and have denied the Only Begotten Son, liaAing crucified Him
unto themselA^es, and put Him to open shame (Doc. and Coa'. 7(5

:

31-3.5; compare Heb. 6: 4-6); from Avhich it seems that the Sons of

Perdition are those Avho, after liaAdng been under the infliience of

the Holy S]iirit and receiA'ed a testimony, ]3refer to be under the

influence of the adA'crsary and serve him, denying and defying

the Son and the Holy Spirit; rejecting the sacrifice offered for

them. They cannot be redeemed. There is no other sacrifice for

sin.

What the nature of their final condition will be is not reA'ealed

;

or. if man has seen it, the A'ision is sealed \ip and not i)laced on
record. But it is said that it had been better for them ncAcr to

liaA'e been born. They are vessels of Avrath, doomed to suffer the

Avrath of God, A^ith the dcAdl and his angels, for they haAe Aolun-

tarily accepted the de\'il as their sovereign and master ; they liaA'e

serA'ed his purposes on earth, and become subjects of his kingdom
hereafter. They shall go away into the "lake of fire and brim-
stone," Avliich seems to be one name for the kingdom of the deA'il,

and they shall siiffer "the second death." These, the revelation

says, are "the only ones AA'ho shall not be redeemed;" for all the
i-est shall be brought forth by the resurrection of the dead, through
the triumph and the gloi-y of the Lamb" (Doc. and Gov. 70: 3(5-39).
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They saAA% secijndly, those \\lio coiiie t'oitli in the resurrection

of the just. Avho they aie and w hat their coiHlitioii will he.

The>' are they wlio leceived the K<>^l>t'l ''^ tliis life, and were
l)ai)tized and received tlie Holy Spirit, and then kc'pt the coni-

mandments of God and Avere faitliful to the end. Tliey belong to

the Chureli of the First-born; they are ])riests and kings, and the
sons of God, and. tlierefore. heirs to "all things." They shall

dwell in the presence of (Jod and His Ghrist for ever. They shall

I'ise in the first resuri-ec^tion. and then return with Christ in His

second coming. They are to join the innumerable comi)any of

angels, the church of Enoch and the Fii'wt-boi-n. They are made
l)erfect, through Jesus t'hrist. and they shall haAe celestial bodies

whose glory is as that of the stm (Doc. and Coa'. 7(5: 50-70).

They saAV, thirdly, another grouj) of human beings, consisting of

those A\ho did not receiAe the gosi)el on earth, either because they
A\ere blinded by errors, or because they had no o])portunit>' to

hear it here, but AA'ho received it in the hereafter. They Avere

honorable men according to the light they had, but they did not
reeeiA'e the gosjjel until after death. Tliey Avill I'eceive a share in

the glory of God, "'but not of his fulness." They Avill be admitted
to the presence of the Son, but not of the Father. Their bodies
are terrestrial, and not celestial, and differ from the latter as the
glory of the moon differs from that of the sun" (Doc. and Coa'. 70:

71 -SO).

They saAV. lastl>\ those Avho receiA^ed neither a celestial noi' a

terrestrial gloi-y, bnt a teles tial. These are they Avho do not
receive the gospel in this life, nor the testimony of Jesus in the
future life, but A\'ho, neAertheless, do not deny the Holy S])iiit.

They associate themselves \Aitli the adA^ersary, and Avith him are
' thi'ust down to hell." Among them are those Avho are the folloAvers

of men in their religious vieA\'s. and Avho i-efuse to acee])t the g()s})el

;

some of them are liars and sorcerers and laAA-breakers. They re-

main "thrust doAAii to hell." under the inffuence and dominion of
the adA^ersary, until the last I'esurreetion, AA'hen they Avill be re-

deemed; but they Avill not be admitted to the presence of the
Father, nor the Son. They Avill reeeiA'e the care of the Holy Sjiirit,

but "Avhere God and C'hrist dwell they cannot come. Avcn-lds

Avithout end" (Doc. and Gov. 7(5: 81-112).

Notes,

Here are three gi-eat spheres or kingdoms of glory. The highest

is the Celestial, the next is the Terrestrial, and the lowest the
Telestial. The meaning of the first tAvo words is perfectly clear.

The third is from the Greek AA'ord felos. which in the XeAV Testa-

ment means "end"; that is, the point AA'here one eternity («'o;i).

one AA'orld, ends and another begins (Matt. 13: 39; 24: 3; 28: 20; Heb.

9:6). It is called Telestial glory, because it begins Avhen Christ
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slijill U:\yv Jin isJicd Mis Avork by tlic last ivsm reel ion ami tlic fuial

(•()ii(nu>sl; of hell (Doc. and C'()\'. 7<): S.")).

There is adcsot'udin};- scale ol" j^lory. Those who ha\'e atlauied

the Celestial enjoy the presence of the Father, the Son. and the
Holy S])U'it. and all the ,uh^i"'<>'i!^ beings w ho ai-e associated with
(iod. Those who are in Terrestrial Kh>''.V have access to the Son.

but not to the Father, and those in the Telestial realm have access

to the Holy Spiiit, but not to the Father oi- the Son. But, not-

witlistandinf4' this, the glory of the Telestial world is as the glory of

the stars, for it siir])asses all understanding. Each glory is accord-

ing to the capacity of those who enjoy it. The Telestial beings

could no more endure Celestial bliss than mortal man could endure
life in the sun. Each one will have the fixll measure of hap])iness

For which he is i)rei)ared. and which he can enjoy.

The inhabitants oY telestial glory seem to be the most nnnierons.

The revelation says: ''But behold, and lo. we saw the glory and
the inhabitants of the Telestial world, that they were cis innumer-
able as the stars in the firmament of heaven, or as the sand upon
the sea-shore" (Doc. and Cov. 7(5: 109). This is not said of the in-

habitants of the other worlds. The sons of perdition, we have all

reason to beleive, are very few compared to those who accept the
Son of God as their savior and king.

Note that the inhabitants of the Terrestrial world receive the

ministrations of the Celestial ; and the Telestials receive those of

the Terrestrials (Doc. and Cov. 7(5 : 8(>88). Thus the lower are

dependent on the higher, just as we on this earth are dependent
on God and His ministering angels.

This is the truth as revealed in our day and age through tlie

Prophet Joseph. It is in full harmony ^vith the Scriptures, as far

as they say anything on the subject. It appeals to the heart and
to reason alike. In contemplating it, we may well exclaim, with
Paul, '"O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knoAv-

ledge of God! hoAV unsearchable are his judgments, and his Avays

imst finding out! For who hath knoAvn the mind of the Lord? or

who hath been his counsellor? Or who hath first given to him,

and it shall be recompensed unto him again? For of him, and
through him, and to him are all things : to whom be glory for ever.

Amen" (Hom. U:83-3r)).

J. M. S.

"The dying benediction of a sage to his disciples was: I pray for

you that the fear of heaven may be as strong upon you as tlie fear

of man. You avoid sin before the face of the latter: avoid it

before the face of the All-seeing."

—

TaL-MUD.
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TITHING A LAW OF GOD.

IxV (Jeuesis 11: l,S-20 \vl* lind the I'ollowinjj,-. "Aiul Mclclii/.cdok

king of Salem bi-oiiglit forth bivad and Aviue : and lie was the [)rie.st

of the most high God. And he blessed him, and said, Blessed bo
Abrain of the most high God. ])Ossessov of heaven and earth: and
blessed be the most high God. which hath delivered thine enemies
iiit(j thine hand. And he gave him tithes of all." From this we
learn that Abraui j)aid tithes to the priest of God. Tithes and a

tenth are iised intei-cliangeably. for in Leviticus 27: 80-34, we read,

"And all the tithe of the land, whether of the seed of the land, or
of the frnit of the tree, is the Lord's : it is holy nnto the Lord.
* * * And coneei'ning the tithe of the herd, oi- of the flock, even
of whatsoever passeth inider the rod. the tenth shall be holy luito

the Lord. He shall not search whether it be good or bad, neither
shall he change it: and if he change it at all, then both it and the
change thereof shall be holy; it shall not be redeemed. These ai-t;

the commandments. Avhicli the Loi'd commanded Moses for the
chiklren of Israel in mount Sinai."

The above quotation shows also the generosity of the Lord. foi-.

regarding the tithes, unlike the sacrifices which Avere to be with-
out spot or blemish, it did not matter, provided a tenth was i)aid.

It was a custom then to corral the cattle, and let (me out at a

time, and every tenth a\ hich went oiit Avas holy to the Lord. It

did not matter Avliether it was the best or the worst. ]jrovided it

was the tenth. In Numbers 18: 20-81. Ave learn that the tribe of

LeA'i had iio inheritance in the land, but that they Avere set apart foi-

the sei'vice of the Tabernacle and holy ordinances, and that the
children of Israel had to pay their tithes to the LeAites, as that
Avas their inheritance. AVe read, "And, behold. T have giA'en the
children of LcA'i all the tenth in Israel for an inheritance, for their

serA'ice Avliich they ser\'e, even the service of the tabernacle of the
congregation." We also find that the LcA'ites Avere obliged to pay
an heaA^e oifering to the Lord, Avhicli lieaAe offering means a tenth
part of the tithe Avhicli they received from the Israelites, or. as we
read. "Thus speak unto the LeAites. and say unto them. When ye
take of the children of Israel the tithes Avhicli I have giAen you
from them for your inheritance, then ye shall oifer up an lieaAe

offering of it tV)r the Lord, even a tenth pai't of the tithe. And
this your lieaAe offering shall be reckoned unto you. as though it

Avere the corn of the threshingfloor, and as the fulness of the wine-

press."

Great blessings were predicated upon obedience to these laws.

Where they Avere liAed up to. the peoi)le Avere blessed w ith jjlenty.

In II. Chron. 31: 4, Ave read: "Moreover he [Hezekiah] conananded
the peo])le that dwelt in Jerusalem to give the portion of the

[)riests and the Levites, that they might be encouraged in the law
of the Lord," and it goes on to say, "And as soon as the command-
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luent canio abioad, the chiUheii of Jsiael biouKlit in abundance
tlu' liistlruits of c-orn, wine, and oil. and honey, and of all the
increase of the field ; and the tithe of all tilings bionght they in

abundantl.N". And conconing the children of Isi-ael and .ludah.

that dwelt in the cities of Jndah. they also brought in the tithe of

oxen and sheep, and the tithe of lioly tilings Avhich Avere consi'-

crated nnto the Lord their God, and laid them by heaps." .As soon
as Israel began to observe the law of the tithe, they were blessed

abxmdantly. In II. Chron. 10: 81, Ave read: "And Azariah the
chief ])riest of the house of Zadok answered hini, and said, Since

the peoiile began to bi'ing the offerings into the house of the Loi'd,

we have had eiunigh to eat, and have left plenty: for the Loi-d

hath blessed his people; and that Avliich is left is this great store."

Other instances could be foxind in the Old Testament to uphold
the doctrine of the tithe, biit the above cpn)tatioiis are sufficient to

prove that the doctrine is sciiiJtui-al.

If the people of God, avIio have received the light of the gospel,

lefuse to pay their tithes, their names should not be kept on the

books of the Church. "It is contrary to the Avill and (command-
ment of God. that those who receive not their inheritance by con-

secration, agi-eeably to his laA\', Avliich he has giA'en, that he may
tithe his people, to prepare them against the day of A'engeance

and bui'iiing, should liaA^e their names enrolled Avitli the people of

God ; neither is their genealogy to be kept, or to be had Avhere it

may be found on any of the records or history of the church ; their

names shall not be found, neither the names of the fathers, nor
the names of the children Avritten in the book of the hiAv of God,
saith the Lord of Hosts" (Doc. and Coa'., Sec. 85: 3-5).

Surely, Ave aaIio have accejited the gospel of Christ, and avIio liaA*e

a testimony of the divinity of the mission of Jose]>li Smith, are not
going to go against the rcA^elations of God. We avIio say, "Thy
Avill be done on earth, as it is in lieaA'en," should not be like those

of Avhoni James speaks (2: 14-1(5), "What doth it jirofit, my bi-eth-

reii, though a man say he hath faith, and liaAe not Avorks ? can
faith saA^e him? If a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of

daily food, and one of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be
ye Avarmed and filled ; iiotAvithstanding ye give them not those

things Avhicli are needful to the body; Avliat doth it ijrofit?" Yet
Ave can be likened unto that person, for Ave pray for the coming of

the Prince of Peace, yet are not pre)3ared to pay our debts to our
God, foi' all AA'e liaA^e conies from God, and yet Ave say Ave cannot
afford to giA'e Him a tenth of our income. Let us i-emember the

Avords of Malachi (3: 7-11), "Even from the days of your fathers ye
ai'e gone away from mine oi-dinances, and liaA^e not kept them.
Return unto me, and I Avill return unto you, saith the Lord of

hosts. But ye said. Wherein shall Ave return? Will anian rob
God? Yet ye liaA'e robbed me. But ye sa^'. Wherein liaA'e Ave

robbed thee? In tithes and offerings. Ye are cursed Avith a curse

:
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for ye have robbed me. even this Avliole nation. Bring' ye all the

tithes into the storehcnise, that there may be meat in mine honse.

and prove )ne now herewitli. saith the Loi-d of hosts, if T will not
open yon the Avindows of heaven, and pour yon ont a blessing,

that there shall not be room enough to receive it. And I will re-

buke the devourer for your sakes. and he shall not desti'oy the

fruits of your ground ; neither shall your vine east her fruit before

the time in the field, saith the Lord of hosts."

These blessings are o])en to all. God has blessed me since 1 ]jaid

my tithes, and He will bless all if they will but be obedient to His

laAvs.

Halifax. Pkrcy Palfrevmax.

RUINS UNEARTHED IN NEW MEXICO.

An Associated Press dispatch, dated Washington, January 15,

last, says: "The most striking prehistoric nun yet unearthed by
archaeologists in America has been found by Dr. J. Walter l^V^vkes

of the Smithsonian Institution. Avho made his report to the Dejmrt-
nient of the Interior to-day. The mound, the largest of any thus
far located, Avas in Mesa Verde National Park in New Mexico,
and apparently was built for religious rites and ceremonials. It

has been na)ued Sun Temple. There are twenty-five rooms, and
the Avails, which total more than one thousand feet in length,

average four feet thick. Cedar and pinyon trees growing above
the niountl Avonld indicate that the mound had been built about
1800 A. D."

•'Here, then, are three distinct classes of beings in the eternal

ANorld, all of Avliom partake of happiness, each to be i-eAvarded

according to their AAorks : one is represented by the sun, another
by the moon, and a third b>' the gloi'y of the stars, that is. by the
apparent glory of the stars, or as they appear to ns, and not as

they Avould appear to indiA'iduals avIio are in their innnediate
vicinity. This third class, it appears, differ in glory, Avliile others
are alike. In this third class there is a difference according to

their AAorks. Some Avill shine forth like the brightest stai-s in the
firmament; Avliile others, AA'hose Avorks liaAe not been so honorable.
Avill be like some of those stars that appear to the naked eye in

heavens nnicli inferior."

—

(Orsox Pratt, Journal of Discourses,

Vol. II., p. 869-70).

Tp£E chni'ch. unluckily [meaning the A'arions churches of the
Avorld], has ado})ted the reigning economics, and is merely a rubber
stamp to connnercialism. This is the reason it has nothing to say
about the Avar. It sees Avith the eye of bankers, statesmen, diijlo-

mats and manxifaetnrers. It is not ahead of them, but behind
them.—Rev. Pehc:v StukxeY Graxt. in y'he Xorfh American
Review.
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SAVING, AND WHERE TO BEGIN.

]Mr. AsQUiTH, ill liis addre.ss in tho Coininons on the Kitli of

Ft'bi'iiai'y, this year. ein])hasized the necessity of retivnelinient in

every department of imblic and private life. Expenditin-es, he
said, iimst be bronglit down to a inininmni.

Tlie Premier pointed out that the war now costs the ])eo])le

£.").( MH).( MM), or nearly that anionnt. a day, or, the enonnons siun of

c£l,82.5,0U0,0(X) a year. This bni'den, he said, can not, of cc^nrse. be

met by taxation. The coiuitry's credit mnst be maintained. To
accomplish that. "We mnst kee]) up onr exports as far as onr

military and other reqnirements a]k)w"; and. '"even more im-

portant—I am only repeating what has been sai<l befoie, but I

repeat it with added emphasis of growing experience—we mnst
keep down oiir nnnecessary imports, onr consumption of Inxnries.

We mnst try and reditce, not only in onr govei'innent de]jart-

ments, for there I admit the necessity is all-impoitant. but in

every department of pnblic. and local, and in private life we nnist

reduce expenditnre to its lowest ])ossible ])oint."

These are Avords of warning which the pnblic cannot disregai'd

except at the greatest peril.

Some of ns have pecnliar ideas of national econom.w They say.

money cannot be destroyed, and, therefore, its volume remains
intact, no matter how nnich is s])ent. There is. they argne. jnst

as nnich money in the country now as at the beginning of the Avar:

it has only changed hands, bnt it can be nsed ovei' and over again.

Those Avho reason thus foi'get that a nation's Avealth does not
ctmsist of money. Money is only a representative of wealth. It

is a medinm Avhereby an exchange is effected between indiAidnals.

or nations, of sncli commodities as make ii]) Avhat Ave call Avealth.

Wealth itself consists of the A^arions necessai'ies and Inxnries of

life. It is the prodnct of labor, and money is bnt a coiiAenient

means by Avhichthe Aalne of those products is measured, and the
exchange facilitated. For instance, a man needs a coat. He can-

not make one himself, bnt he knoAvs Iioav to raise Avheat. So he
takes some Avheat to the tailor. Biit this gentleman does not
happen to need the Avheat, as his bins are fnll. He needs some
coal. Onr friend cannot get the coat. Bnt somebody inA'ents

money. The man who needs the coat tlieii sc-lls a certain nnmber
of bnshels of Axlieat to a neighbor a\ ho needs it. He takes the
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iiioiiey. iiLstead of the Avlieat, to tlie tailor, and gets the coat, and
tJie tailor takes tlie iiioiic^y to tlie eoal merchant and gets tlie coal,

and soon. It is not tlie money, then, that is the wealth of these

})eoi)le, but the commodities that are exchanged by meaiis of the

money.
At tlie present time the wealth, the ri'sonrces. the commodities

of the world are being destroyed at the rate of £15.(X)0.(MK) a day,

or 4;r).r)75.(MH).(M)() a year. Armies aggregating, iierhaps. 2(».(HK).()(K)or

more, must be maintained with food, clothing, and ex])ensive

e(ini))nient, while adding nothing to the prodnction of the world.

That is Avhy statesmen ask the ])eople to retrench. The resources

of the world must not be draAvn upon except for Avhat is absolutely

necessary. If the supplies are exhausted, money is useless.

There are some things in which the i)eoi)le could effect an im-

mediate and enormous saving, and that is in the consuni])ti<ni of

tobacco, alcoholic drinks, tea and coffee. Accoi'ding to statistics

in Whiiaher's Altnanack the importation of these articles four

years ago Avas as follows: tea, 6.47 lbs. per capita; coft'ee. .61 lb.:

tobacco, snuff, etc.. 2.05 lbs.; wine. .25 gallons; spirits, .67 gallons;

and beer. 2(>.74 gallons. If the ])eople in the United Kingdom
should decide to abstain from these Avorse than useless luxuries,

they Avould effect a saAnng Avhicli in a feAV years A\'oiild equal the

entire cost of the A\'ar. They Avould save the annual cost of 21).(XM).00(J

pounds of tea; 27.000,000 pounds of coffee; 02.000.(MM) pounds of

tobacco; 11.000.000 gallons of Axine; 30.000.000 gallons of spirits, and
1,208,300.000 gallons of beer, and cAery pound thus saved could be
put into the treasury foi' pi'esent purposes.

And this saving eAei'ybody can effect at once. It is not neces-

sary to AA'ait for prohibitiAe legislation. When a representative

of the goA'ernment asks the people to I'educe tlieii- expenditures to

the loAvest possible point, they should i'es])ond at once b>' cutting

out these things from their list of expenses. That would be
patriotic in the A'ery best sense of that Avord.

Some people think they Avould suffer greatly if they should not
liaA'e their tea, or their beei'. or tlieii' smoke. Let us refer them
to the exi>erience of Daniel and his friends in captiA'ity. The>-

decided that they AX'ould keej) the law of God Avith regard to food,

w itli the result that they ad\'ance(l, both physically and mentally. »

beyond all their competitors. This Avill be the experience of all

A\lio Avill abstain from injui-ious habits and Ha e pure and clean

lives. The Lord has reA^ealed ''The Word of Wisdom" in this age,

and it neAer fails that those Avho obserA'e it become better men and
AAomeii by that obsei-vance.

Some do not care to save. Let the children, they say. help to

])ay; and if the childi-en cannot shake off the burden, pass it on to

the childrens' children, and to i^emote generations.

Is that right? Is it generous and just to the children? What
Avould Ave say of a man Avho shoiild saddle a debt on his children
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and cliildrciis" cliildivn for gciu'rations. instead oF leaving tlieni an
inlu'rilaiK-cy h'liture genoi-ations should tiot l)(' lianiiH-ivd in their

onward coui'sc. as has been tlic rule in the i)ast, l)y ^\•al delits.

TIk' |)rogress of civih/ation will nocessai'ily be slow, as lon^ as each
j^enei-ation is shackled by the obligations entered into by preced-

inji' geuei-ations. Mankind will never be Fiee as long as it is in the
bondage of debt. Hence the almost criminal folly of drawing
\il)on the resources of the futui'e excei)t in cases of iniavoidable

necessity.

No saner coinisel can be given to the present generation than
that offered by Mr. Asquith regarding the necessity of saving.

No better effort to follow that counsel can be conceived of, than
that here suggested. Begin by abstaining from all intoxicants

and from all nerve-destroying indiilgences. We knoAV that it is

like lifting up one's voice in the wilderness to warn against these

sins of the present. Very few give heed to it. But it is pai-t of

the mission of the Church of Jesns Christ of Latter-day Saints to

teach the world the Word of IF/.s-r/o^i as a law of God. and noAV, if

ever, the world needs that laAv. The time is noAV to call attention

to the ])i'omises which accompany the observance of that laAv.

Nations struggling for existence must be pure, if they desire to

Avin. Physical ])ei'fection did not saA'e the Greek states, nor Rome,
Avhen their morals degenerated. Pure moi'als are just as necessaiy

in life's race, as a clear brain and hardened braAvn.

J. M. S.

DO WHAT 15 RIGHT.

Some men and wo]nen are actually afraid of associating Avith

the Latter-day Saints and attending their meetings, because they
knoAv that '•Mormonism" is true, and that if they go and hear,

they Avill be forced, by the A'oice of their oAvn conscience, to join

the Church. And this they dare not do, because of their friends

Av ho Avould ridicule, perhaps ostracize and persecute, them. They
prefer to aa itlidraAV fI'om the influence of the gospel, as far as they
can.

A story is told of Bishop Gobat, Avliicli AA'ell illustrates this point.

The bishoj) entertained some hope of the coiiA'ersion to Chiistian-

ity of a cei'tain Arab sheik at Cairo. But after many interA'iew s,

in Avliich the sheik appeared deeply impressed, Gobat lost sight of

him. "Three months later," he says, '"I met him one day in the
street. I asked him Avhy he had not called for so long a time, to

Avhich he naiAely replied, 'The last time I Avas a\ itli yoii I felt

that if I AA'ent to you again I should be conA'inced of the truth and
be obliged to ha'oaa' myself a convert, for AA'liich I should haA'e been
killed. I therefore resoh'ed to see you no more until luy heart
should be hardened against your arguments.'"'
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That is exactly the ]K)siti<)n oi' some oL" our friends. Tlu\\- knoA\-

that the gospel is true, but they ai-e afraid to ciceejit it.

To all sueh we woidd say. ""Dare to do right." Some juM'seeutiou

may come, if you embrace the gospel, but the jjiobability is that it

\\ ill not be anything like that Avhich a lively, but tiniid. imagina-
tion uiay paint. And the Lord Mill hel]) all those who sulfer in

His cause to beai' the trial, and to come out victoi-ious. Many
mend)ei's of the Clnu-ch can testify to the fact that because they
joined the Saints, notwithstanding op[)()sition. their ()i)))onents

have become theii- friends. Letxis, therefoie. be valiant and dare
to do right. The consequences of doing right can never be any-
thing but good.

J. 31. S.

FOR A PERMANENT PEACE COURT.

The Kev. Dr. James L. Tryon. of Bostcm, U.S.A.. kindly sends
us the following anent the (juestion of the establishment of a
])ermanent peace court of arbitration at The Hague. Dr. Tryon is

one of the directors of the American Peace Society, and has given
years of thought and study to all questions pertaining to the
maintenance of international amity. Just now peace is not upper-
most in tnir thoughts, though it may be the desire of every thinking
man and woman, but after the war it Avill be the most important
question before the Avorld. Dr. Tryon says:

"We can arrive at peace by way of laAV. but the law )mist be
based upon an enlightened i)ublic sentiment which it is the function
of the peace movement to educate. Thei-e is noAV in America much
scepticism as to the practicability of making terms of peace, but
this is due not to a love of war, but of lighteousness. Any peace
plans that fail to note the intense indignation of the American
people over certain European issues, which is manifesting itself

like a rising tide, especially in New P^ngland, will be unsympatheti-
cally received here.

•'Among the most favored pi-opositions for the peace of the
future, not a 'stop-tlie-A\"ar' project, is the League to Enforce
Peace. It is headed by Mr. Taft. and approved b>' man>' business

men. The League to Enfoice Peace pi'oposes to form a league of

nations Avhicli is to be ])ledged to induce the pacific settlement of

international disputes by using economic and snilitary pressure on
nations that go to Avar before submitting their grievances to a
court for justiciable questions, or a coimcil of conciliation for

questions that are non-justiciable, but which cannot be settled by
diplomacy. In other respects than the use of force, the League to

Enforce Peace has the same general i)lan as that which has for

yeai's been followed by the peace movement, sueh as international

conferences to codify the law of nations, and a court to ai)ply it.
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•'iiut there is another and vei-y piominent ni()ve))ient that
meantime must be promoted. Tliat is the movement ah'eady or-

ganized to establish at The Hague a truly i^ermanent court in

place of the present temixnary triljunals. Proj)osed by Mr. Root
while he was secretary of state, and elaborated by Dr. James
Brown Scott, one of our delegates to The Hague, and other Kiu'o-

l)i'an specialists, it was adojjted in i)rinciple by the confei-ence of

1U(»7. It only awaits action by a grou]) of the PoAvers. Popular
education in the princii)les underlying this court, extending know-
ledge of it from the )ninds of learned jurists to the people so that
they may get intelligently behind it, would be a sensible and
timely form of i)eace agitation. If successful, this plan woidd
mean in the end justice as well as peace, for if the coiirt Aveie

established, the nations would have a permanent institution

ahvays ready at slioi-t notice foi- the settlement of their contro-

versies by law.

'"Next in order to the court shoiUd be the development of The
Hague conference system. The occasional diplomatic confei-ences

at The Hague should gi-adually be ti-ansformed into i-eal political

Congresses to be held regularly at stated intervals. They should
i-epresent not only the governments, as is now the case, but the

peoi)le, who should have some voice in the choice of delegates, and
a part in instructing them as to fundamental political needs. The
l)rogram of discussions at The Hague should be broadened. Be-

sides establishing a system of jnediation, commissions of inquiry

and methods of arbiti-ation, beside making rules for the regulation

of war and the observance of neutrality, legislation that is essen-

tial, Ave ought also to deal Avith at least a limited number of

questions pertaining to the common international Avelfare.

Whether it is ]jractical uoav for a Hague conference to consider

tiuestions of 'spheres of infiiience' concessions, the open door and
the rights of nationalities, may be doubtful, but these questions

Avliich liaAe led to the Eui'opean Avar, and questions of a like kind
that liaAC caused past Avars, Avill probably be taken up by inter-

national congresses or conferences, if. indeed, they are not jnit on
the ijrogi'ani of the confei-ence of the p(jA\ei's that a\ ill meet to

define the terms of the treaty of ])eace at the end of this Avar. I

mean, of course, the belligerents themselves, for it is they, and
not Amei'icans. that are likel>' to laj' doAvn the laAV and fix the
territoi'ial diA'isions of Europe in that treaty.

"The European war Avill do more to exi)ose the defects of the
present intei-national system than any event in the past hundred
years. I do not belieAe the Avar is likely to end Avitli the iniiAersal

dominance of anyone poAAer; but ratliei-. as Avas the case in

Napoleon's day. that there Avill be for a time a continuation of the

system of the balance of power, with perhaps an entail of sus-

l^icions and alloAxances. This system has preAailed in Europe in

spite of effoits to confederate, and periodically has made Europe
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its victim on Ijlootly hattleliclds. I>ut tlicrc \\ ill also 'dc a removed
teii<Ieiic.\' toAvard iiitei-natioiial IV'tUMatioii, the woi-ld's best Iiojk'

loi- safety, justice, and peace, which is already foreshadowed in

The Hague conferences. These confei-euces, the histoiical l)asis ol"

the world's ])olitical advance, are not dead, thotigh they are doi-

niant. They may have failed in some particulars, but if one ma>-

use a remote com])arison, so did tlu; woik of the confederation of

the United States of America fail before we adopted the constitu-

tion and made a more real union than we had.

'"We cannot expect conditions to lemain lixed in woild politics

any more than in national i)olitics. That the.\' can remain lixed is

one of the fallacies of the system of the balance of power whi(-h

assumes a fixed status quo. once it is established by treat>'.

Change is always taking place among nations; either as to terri-

tory or systems of government, which affect international re-

lations, usually, hoAvever, for the better.

"With the aid of the peace movement we ma >' expect steadil\'

to jHogress from the ])resent international oi-der to a different

order. Our loose relationsliip of independent nations, each of

them judge of its own conduct, unchecked in its ambitions, except
by rivals, nuist become a strongly knitted organization of nations

which, hoAvever inde])endent in their iuternational affairs, Avill, in

their international relations, be amenable to the laAV of the Avorld.

There Avill be idtimately an international state or government,
based on the rights of humanity. Avith an international jurisdic-

tion and regulatiA'e poAvers Avhich will protect nations as A\ell as

individuals, and greatly lessen the recurrence of Avars, or. as Ave

hope, stop them altogether."

We may add that Dr. Tryon began his career as a neAAs])aper

man on the Povfhind Daily Press as a local re[)orter thirty years
ago. going from there to Bangor, and then taking u]) theological

studies iu the Cambridge theological seminary in ijrepai'ation

for admission to the Einscopal ministry. Noav he has just

been admitted to the Cumberland bar in the Supreme Judicial

court.

Dr. Tryon, after graduating from the Cambridge seminary, Avas

oi'dained a deacon and later a priest in the Episcopal church in

Massachusetts. He serA'ed ten years as rector of the chui'ch at

Attleboro and then, becoming interested in the Ameiican Peace
Society, he became connected Avitli the institution, becoming as-

sistant seeretai-y first, then seci-etarA' of the ]\hissachusetts society,

and also secretary of the Ncav England brancli of the national

society. Ur. Tryon Avas one of the first to propose international

juries, or an international court of arbitration to. become a per-

manent body. As a result of special AA'Oi'k in international law and
diplomacy as related to The Hague conference, he received the
degree of doctor of ])hilosopliA' from Boston l^niA'ersity in 1910.

J. M. S.
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THE HOLY (jHOST; INQUIRY AND F^liPLY.

Thk IVjllowiiij,^ iii(|iiii-y lias been i-ccroived from ;ni cldci- icsidint;

ill Tooele coiint.N'. with the request for a reply:

"There is a (lisjmte here among tlu^ l)retlireii as to w hen the

Holy Gliost was received: was it at. or Ixd'ore the day of I'eii-

teeost?"

The answer to this question deix'iids on what is meant ])y '•re-

ceiving" the Holy Ghost. H' I'eterence is made to the promise of

Jesus to His apostles about the endowment or gift of the Holy
Ghost by the ])resence and ministration of the "personage of

s[iirit." called the Holy Ghost by I'evelation in Doctrine and Cov-
enants. Sec. 182. verse 22. Hkmi the answer is. it was not until the

day of Pentecost that the promise ^^•as fulfilled. But the Divine

essence, called the Si)ii-it of God, or Holy S])irit, or Holy Ghost by
AAhich God created or organized all things, and hy Avhicli the

proi)hets wrote and spoke, was bestowed in former ages and in-

spiied the apostles in their ministry long Ijefore the day of Pen-

tecost. The wcn-ds '"Ghost" and "Spirit" are t)ften used synony-
moiisly. ami this causes some confusion, when the difference

between the "personage of spirit" and the spirit "poured out from
on high" is not taken into consideration. There is a universally

diffused essence which is the light and life of the world, whicli

proceedeth forth from the pi'esence of God throughout the immen-
sity of space, the light and power of Avhich God bestOA>s in different

degrees to ''them that ask him," according to their faith and
obedience, but the Holy Ghost, whicli Christ said He Avould send

to His apostles from the Father (John 14 : 2(5) was and is a "])erson-

age of spirit," and was not to come until Christ Avent awa>' (John

K): 7). Also the endowment from that divine being, the third

])erson in the Holy Trinity, called "the gift of the Holy Ghost," is

a sjiecial blessing sealed ui>on baptized rei)entant believers in Jesus

Christ, and is "an abiding Avitness." The spirit of God may be
enjoyed as a temjjorary influence by which divine light and power
come to mankind for special ])ui*])oses and occasions. But the gift

of the Holy Ghost. Avhich Avas received by the ai)Ostles on the day
of Pentecost, and is bestowed in ecnifirmation. is a permanent
AA'itness and higher endowment than the ordinary manifestation
of the Holy Spirit.

We read that Jesus, after His resurrection, breathed upon His

disciples and said, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost." But Ave also

read that He said, "Behold, I send the promise of my father u})on

>'ou: but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, iintil ye be endued Avitli

poAver from on high" (John '20: 22; Luke '24: 49). We read further,

"For the Holy Ghost Avas not yet giA'en: because that Jesus Avas

not yet glorified" (John 7: 89). Thus the promise AAas made, but
the fulfilment came after, so tliat the Holy Ghost sent by Jesus
from the Father did not come in persoji until the day of Pentecost,
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Mild the cloven toiigiios ol" fire were the sij^u ol' His eominjjf. This

iiianitestatioii avms icijeated in this disjuMisation at the en<h)\v>nent

in tlie Kii'tland temi)U' in the niontli oC JaiiuMi'y. 1H.S().

.loSKPH K S.MITM.

AxTHox H. Li'xn,

tUlARLKS W. l*KXI!()Si:.

CHRONOLOGY OF THE WAR.

February 1.—A squadron of Zeppelins drop bombs in Norfolk, Suffolk,

Lincolnshire, Leicestershire, Staifordshire, and Derbyshire, the iniin-

ber being estimated at 220. The casualties I'eported ai'e, 57 killed,

and fi7 injured. The British steamer Aiypani taken to Norfolk by a

German prize crew, put on board by a Gernjan cruiser, said to have
escaped from the Kiel canal.

F'ebruarj' 4.—American government decides that the Appavi isaGeiman
prize of war, but that all aboard, except the pi-ize ci-ew, should be

landed.

February 8.—General Polivanoff, Russian minister of war. announces that

Russia now has a permanent reserve of 1,5(M),()00 men, and an abund-

ance of arms and amunition. A German attack through Rouniania
and in the Riga district is expected. A German plot to invade Canada
from the United States said to have been discovered.

Februaiy 9.—Two German seaplanes drop bombs on Ramsgateand Broad-

stairs. Two women and a child injured.

February 10.— The Russians occupy Usieczko and cross the Dniester.

February IL—Germany and Austria-Hungary give notice to neutial

powers that, from March 1st, "Armed" merchant vessels will he

treated as wai^ships. United States Wiir minister. Garrison, resigns.

February 16.—Russians occupy Erzerum after five days of hard fighting.

February 20.—German seaplanes raid the eastern coast. At Lowestoft
17 bombs were dropped, at Walmer 0. Three persons were killed and
one injured. The Russians occupy Mush and Aklet.

February 21.—Mr. Asquith asks Parliament for a credit of £420,1 MM). (MM).

making a total up to date, for war purposes, of £2,0H2,0(KX(M10.

February 24.—Portuguese naval authorities seize thirty-six interned Ger-

man and Austrian ships, because one German ship escaped from
Madeira. The French retreat before the Germans at Verdun. A
desperate effort to break through the Fiench lines at this point is

reported.

February 25.—The Germans report having captured 10.000 jnisoners at

Verdun. Russians occupy two mountcxin positions in the Kerman-
shah, about 180 miles from Bagdad.

February 28.—The battle for Verdun still raging. The Gei-mans occupy
one of the outlying forts. Enormous losses.
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HROM THB MISSION FILiLI).

Release and Departure, hjjdcr LcoiiMid ('. Ockey has Ijeen lionor-

al)l\' I'ch'Mst'd lioiii his lnl)ors in t\w IJritish mission. mikI sailed foi-

liome Febi'iuuN' 25th. 11)1(5, ])vv s.s. J\/('l(((/(ini(i. l^lldci- 1I_\ luiu

Mai'i)ei'. who has laboiod in the Newcastle eoiit'ereiice. aceoiii-

panied hi in.

Baptisms. —A l>ai)tisnial service! Avas Iield on February 2()th. IDKi.

at the Turkish Haths. (ieorj^e Street. Hull (Hull conference), when
four souls Avere added to the fold of Christ. Rider Thomas E.

N'ance ofliciated.

District Meeting.—Elder Lester C. Pocock. in a lettei' dated Black-

burn. Febmiary 24th. U)16, repoits that a conjoint meeting of the
Blackburn and Accrington branches of the Liver] )ool conference,

was held at 54 Church Street. Blackbiirn. February 20th, I^IO.

President Hyrum M. Sjuitli and Elder .). M. S.jodahl, of Liverpool,

were present; also President Clarence J. Woods (Liverpool con-

ference), and Elders J. Earl Bent. Parley M. Condie. and Lester C.

Pocock. Two meetings were held. Elder J. Eai-l Bent presiding.

The speakers were President Hyrum 31. Smith. President Clarence

J. Woods, and Elders J. Earl Bent and J. M. Sjodahl. Sister

Lizzie Blackledge rendered a solo. On the preceding Saturday,
foTir thousand handbills, advertising the meetings, had been dis-

ti'ibuted. and there was a large attendance.

DIED.

Barkley.—At Liverpool (Liveipool Conference). Februaiy 18th, ]91().

Annie Marie Barkley. Deceased was born January 9th, ISfMl, and l>aptized

March 12th, 1907, by Elder William A. Morton. She died a failliful

Latter-day Saint.
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